June 11, 2017
Feast of the
Most Holy Trinity
Ministry Schedule for
June 17th
  & 18th
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Sun.

Sat.
Sun.

Lectors
Sonja Nicholaisen
Jonas Munger
Eucharistic Ministers
Patrick Trim
Nan Miller
Debbie Munger
Keith Brewer
Ushers
Bill Shuster
Jackie Shuster
Robert Tupek
Jim McGann
Coffee Hostess for This Week:
The Tupek Family
Coffee Hostess for Next Week:
*Fathers Day—No Treats

Prayer Line
If you would like prayers for any serious
health or personal reason, you can call
Patti at 259-5290 and she will activate the
prayers of at least 20 others.
Daily Masses are celebrated at St. Pius
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at
8:30 a.m. No daily Mass is celebrated on

Thursday or Friday.

Last Sunday’s Collection
$1877
Mass Intentions for the Week
Sat.— 5:00 p.m. Health and Healing
for Stephen Garcia
Sun: 9:00 a.m. Special Intentions
and Discernment for Kyle Tannehill
12 Noon Intention of Donor
(Monticello)
Mon.— Repose of Soul:
Dixie Brown
Tues.—*No Mass Intention
Today
Wed.—*No Mass Intention
Today
Thur.—No Mass
Fri.— No Mass
Sat.—(6/17) Special Intentions
of the John Magill Family
Sun.—(6/18) 9:00 a.m. Repose
of the Soul: Daniel Benedict
12 Noon Intention of Donor
(Monticello)

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

8:30 a.m.
*No 8:30 a.m.
*No 8:30 a.m.
No Mass
No Mass

Confessions: Confessions are heard from

4:15 to 4:45 p.m. on Saturday afternoons
or by appointment.
*No Daily Masses on Tuesday &
Wednesday. Father Bill will be out of
town those days and back Thursday.
Interfaith Food Drive: This weekend and
next weekend we will be collecting food
for the Utah Food Bank. The new Moab
interfaith council represented by all faiths
in the area is working together on this
project to address hunger in our
community. Please bring your donation of
non-perishable food to the Church
Especially needed are the following items:
soups, chili, kidney beans or any other
kinds of beans that are canned or dry, tuna,
pasta, or any high protein items. Bring the
items to the Church next weekend for
pickup after June19.
Ordination of Stephen Tilley: A couple
of years ago a seminarian for the Diocese
of Salt Lake City named Stephen Tilley
spent a few weekends at St. Pius X Parish.
Many remember his wonderful reflections
at Mass and welcoming personality.
Stephen has been doing his theological
studies in Rome for the past four years and
was ordained a transitional deacon last
summer. He will be ordained as a priest
for the Diocese of Salt Lake City on Friday
evening, June 30, at 7:00 p.m. at the
Cathedral of the Madeleine. Everyone is
invited to his ordination. Stephen will
return to Rome for one additional year of
study to complete his post graduate work
before coming back to the Diocese for a

permanent assignment.
Welcome Deacon Tom and Tina
Corrao: Deacon Tom and Tina from
Monticello will be at St. Pius X next
weekend. Deacon Tom will be preaching
at the Masses. This will probably be the
last time Deacon Tom will be doing
ministry in the Parish until September.
Parish Lighting Project: We will soon
be doing some major renovation in the
Church as we remove the florescent
lighting and replace it with new track
lighting and pendant lights. The project
will enhance the beauty of the Church and
provide a more conducive light for
worship. The cost of the project will be
$23,000 for the new fixtures and electrical
work. While we have money in savings to
cover the project, several parishioners and
visitors have asked for the opportunity to
donate to the project. We will, therefore,
have a special collection to raise money
for the project this weekend.  Thank you
in advance for your support of this
important project.
Thank You—The Parish would like to
offer its thanks to Carolyn and Tony Lema
for the donation of six new “light weight”
tables for the Parish Hall. The old wood
tables were very heavy and difficult for
older parishioners to set up for funeral
dinners and parish functions.
(Ten of the older, heavy wood tables are
being donated to the Moab
Multi-Cultural Center which is in
desperate need of some replacement

tables.)

